Abstract Determination of shear-wave (S-wave) velocity profiles is the first step in seismic hazard assessment of a town, because the dynamic parameters of local soil types are vital for seismic response analysis of a specific area in order to determine the local soil effect in a case of a seismic event for seismic risk analysis. S-wave velocity profiles have been determined for many areas within Gy} or. Extensive use of historical boring logs allowed for correlations and reasonable extrapolation of soil performance throughout the area. This has led to a pattern of soil layer distributions and delineates several different soil zones for Gy} or.
Introduction
Research in earthquake hazard mitigation has focused on evaluating possible damage scenarios for different magnitude events (Luco et al. 2007 ; Committee on National Earthquake Resilience 2011). Although seismic events are rare in many places, they are characterized by high exposure and their economic and social effects cannot be neglected.
The vulnerability increases with extending urban areas. To reduce the potential damage, a comprehensive assessment of the seismic risk followed by a package of relevant remedial measures is needed.
Moderate seismicity does not necessarily equate to a moderate size of earthquakes: reports of major earthquakes often refer to heavy building damage and liquefaction. Hungary has experienced destructive earthquakes in the past; most significant was the event of 1763 in Komárom (Varga 2014 ) with estimated intensity of IX, and an intensity of VII-VIII in Gy} or according to European macroseismic scale (Grünthal 1998) . Another large earthquake affecting Gy} or happened in 1850 with an intensity of VII. Although such events are very rare, their intensity is comparable to the major earthquakes such Northridge Earthquake (California 1994) with an intensity of IX according to modified Mercalli intensity scale (Southern California Earthquake Center 2001) , being the second costliest disaster in US history after Hurricane Katrina (Martinez 2014) .
The effects of topographic irregularities and alluvial basin geometry on ground motions can be significant. Ridges, canyons and ground slopes tend to shake differently from horizontal ground because seismic energy can be focused within their physical boundaries. Topographic effects were observed at a number of ridges in California during the 1971 San Fernando (ML = 6.4) earthquake (Trifunac and Hudson 1971) , during earthquakes in Matsuzaki in Japan (Jibson 1987) , and a small hill in Tarzana, California, during the 1994 Northridge Earthquake (Bouchon and Barker 1996) . Many large cities are located on or near alluvial valleys; the effect of basin geometry on ground motion is of great interest. The softer deposited alluvial soils can trap body waves and cause some incident body waves to propagate through the alluvium as surface waves (Vidale and Helmberger 1988) . These waves can produce stronger shaking and long durations.
The goal of the research is to integrate local site effects to previously determined seismic hazards (GeoRisk Earthquake Engineering Ltd. 2006) . Therefore multichannel analysis of surface wave (MASW) measurements were performed and correlated to cone penetration test (CPT) measurements and soil boring data to estimate the dynamic properties of different soil types.
Shear wave velocity as an indicator of the dynamic soil properties
The stiffness of the soil at a site has a strong effect on the intensity of shaking delivered to the buildings at the surface. Variability in stiffness contributes to the large differences in ground motions over relatively short distances within sedimentary basins. Site effect studies are connected with the geodynamic characterization of the shallow layers, and can be grouped into three main categories (Bard 1997) : experimental, numerical and empirical. In the absence of macroseismic data or earthquake records, several methods can be used for obtaining information about the soil response in an area of study. Generally, it is the shear wave (S-wave) velocity that is the best indicator of the response at a given site. This is because the major contributor to seismic action on a building is vertically propagating, horizontally polarized S-waves. To analyze site response, engineers use the relationship
where G max is the shear modulus of the soil at low strain amplitudes, e.g., during a field seismic test (kPa), q soil is the mass density of the soil, v s is the S-wave velocity in soil (m/s), c soil is the unit weight of the soil (kN/m 3 ), and g is the acceleration due to gravity & 9.807 m/s 2 . The S-wave velocities can be measured via different methods (Szilvágyi 2012) , such as borehole tests or MASWs. S-wave velocities will depend on soil density, grain size, confining stress, void ratio, pre-consolidation history, fabric, cementation, age, and method of deposition. Soil classification and correlation studies have been conducted by many researchers who have published values for dynamic properties of various soil formations based on specific structure (Table 1) , placement (Table 2) or on age (Table 3) . Many researchers have published their insights into the use of the 30-m profile approach to earthquake hazard assessment (Paoletti 2012; Kanli et al. 2006; Bauer et al. 2007) .
Predictive equations, based on soil type, confining stress and deposition have also been published and appear in Tables 1 and 2 . Researchers determine predictive equations for soil S-wave velocities to generate the required soils map for hazard analysis, that is, equations that could predict S-wave velocity as a function of the different factors mentioned above (Matsuoka et al. 2005) . Table 3 provides the P and S-wave values for different soil types for the first and second layer (later not presented).
For this study, ranges of values of v s were determined for each unit due to lateral and vertical variations in geological material types and their physical properties: a worst-case (based on the lower v s value) and a best-case (based on the higher value) presented in a later section.
Engineering codes have simplified these site effects into a single parameter: the average S-wave velocity in the upper 30 m at a site, v s,30 and soil classes are then assigned to different average values (Table 4 ). The codes then use the simplified profiles as input to determine response spectra for design. However, in many cases this is not enough and detailed S-wave velocity profiles are necessary for accurate ground motion modeling and application to building response analysis. One goal of this research was to determine the S-wave profile for the different sites of Gy} or according to hydrogeological boring registers using MASW and CPT measurements.
Data from literature and borings
The geological map series of the Little Hungarian Plain offer a broad view about the formation and lithology of the area. Data concerning Gy} or can be found on two sets of maps called Gy} or North and Gy} or South. The maps were determined from shallow borings (10 m deep) with a raster of approx. 1000-1500 m, a few small depth borings (30-40 m deep) and one middle deep borings (with 400 m depth) for each set of maps (Scharek and Tóth 1994) . The number of borings for the entire territory of Gy} or is about 28 shallow, and 6 small depth. Considering only the intensely built area, this number drops to 6 shallow and 1 small depth boring. To achieve a higher resolution, further data was necessary. The geological map series did offer a good overview about the wider area of Gy} or and the connections to the vicinity and the formation of sediments from different ages.
The thickness of quaternary deposits ranges between 10 and 50 m in Gy} or, only in the southern part it decreases to 5-10 m. The basement of Pannonian deposits is between 3000 and 5000 m.
In order to increase the density of data and enhance the accuracy of soil profiles, further borings were needed. The task was to locate the possible sources for further data. The construction geotechnical database contains generally shallow borings that are much less than 30 m deep. The idea came to get permission from the North Transdanubian Environmental Protection and Water Management Inspectorate to use the soil profiles from the hydrogeological registers. On the territory of the investigated area, around 100 borings were available, from that 60 were picked for further study. The principle of selection was to cover adequately the study area with borings deeper than 30 m.
The chosen 60 hydrogeological registers were drilled from 1954 to 2008, with a depth varying between 25 and 2155.7 m. The depth and number of borings are presented in Table 5 .
The data was recorded by various drilling supervisors, with different descriptions of soil layers mainly focusing on water quality and quantity. One challenge was to identify the soil types to be able to compare and group them. The other challenge was related to the location of borings. The names of the streets changed in the last 50 years, factories disappeared, and the given coordinates were not exact enough and some did not correspond to the site plans of the hydrogeological registers. After careful inspection and recalculation, the location of the borings are represented in Figs. 1 and 2. The hydrogeological registers were mainly connected with water resources for different purposes: at Kiskút and Révfalu are those wells which supply the potable water for the city, the other wells support several industrial facilities. So dynamic properties were not a part of the boring logs. Another approach was needed to make better use of the data. We chose to perform MASW at selected sites, correlate the results to soil types found in the adjacent borings, then use that correlation to build profiles throughout the city area.
MASW measurements and results
The MASWs adopts the conventional seismic refraction mode of survey using an active seismic source such as hammers, weight drops, or explosives. The maximum depth of such investigation is usually 20-30 m depending on site, receivers and source applied and is determined by the longest wavelength of the surface waves generated by the impact power of the source. A greater impact with strong low-frequency components make it possible to detect a longer wavelength resulting in greater depth of penetration. Metallic plates placed on the ground surface are conventionally used for impact source locations (Park Seismic LLC 1990) .
Similarly, low-frequency (vertical) geophones (\4.5 Hz) are recommended as receivers to obtain appropriate signals. The length of the receiver spread is usually limited to 50-100 m, because of the typical power constraint of seismic sources. The length is directly related to longest wavelength detected and receiver-to-receiver spacing relates to the shortest wavelength detected. The spacing parameter also determines the thickness limit for the top layer. A shorter wavelength can identify a thinner layer as the top Fig. 1 The compiled North and South Gy} or map (same section as Fig. 2 ) and sectioned around the city based on the layout map of geological observation sites (Scharek 1990 (Scharek , 1991 formation. The source and receiver spread distance is one of the variables that affect the horizontal resolution of the dispersion curve (Park et al. 2001) .
Twenty four or more geophones are typically laid out in a linear array and connected to a multi-channel seismograph which collects data simultaneously from all geophones. Different types of waves are recorded through multichannel array. The dispersive nature of the waves is imaged through a wave-field transformation of seismic records by frequency wavenumber (f-k) or slowness-frequency (p-f) transform. From the dispersion image, a dispersion curve of the fundamental mode of Rayleigh waves is selected, which is then inverted for a 1D v s profile. Figure 3 shows a typical schematic of active MASW field survey.
The measurements in Gy} or were performed with DAQ Link3 instruments (manufacturer Seismic Source, US), which was guided with a field PC using a special data collecting software. Features of the instrument are presented in Table 6 . Fig. 2 Borings from hydrogeological registers marked on the map of Gy} or (same section as Fig. 1 ) numbered from 1 to 60 (numbered are deeper than 30 m, MASW were performed at borings numbers 6-9, 13, 14, 28, 29, 35, 36, 38, 40, 45-47, 51 and 53) A basic requirement concerning the choice of source, geophones and geometry of spreading was to enable the detecting of low frequency (i.e., long wavelength) components of the spectrum. These are important in order to determine the velocity parameters of the upper 30 m strata. Table 6 describes the parameters of instruments used to meet the requirements.
The SR-II is a specialized falling weight (Fig. 4 ) Seismic Source developed and manufactured by Eötvös Loránd Geophysical Institution, using the energy of 8 g (Fig. 4) . The data analysis was carried out by the Russian program package called Deco Geophysical Software Company RadexPro (Fig. 5) . The raw footage geometry and recording parameters were given first. After that, a few simple processing steps were required, which subsequently served to improve the signal-to-noise ratio (DC signal removal, tuning mute, summary). The program obtained the frequency-phase velocity image (Fig. 7) base on the phase-shift method, the dispersion curves were generated immediately on the image (Park et al. 1998 ).
Layer models were determined by the measured dispersion curves based on an inversion procedure according to Thomson-Haskell algorithm (Park et al. 1999 ). This means practically, that the software is varying layer parameters of the initial model (layer thickness, P-wave velocity, S-wave velocity, and bulk density) based on an algorithm, until the measured and calculated theoretical dispersion curve based on parameters fit properly. A typical field recording can be seen on Fig. 6 , frequency phase velocity images with marked dispersion curves are presented on Fig. 7 . The white line shows the selected dispersion curves (fundamental and first mode). On Fig. 8 the calculated theoretical curves Fig. 7 Dispersion image of the recording based on phase shift Fig. 8 The regression of the dispersion curve with RadexPro software from model parameters and the dispersion curves appear partially overlapped. The current model parameters appear in the lower left-hand table.
Average S-wave velocities were calculated for each site with the results shown in Table 7 and one of the plotted v s profiles can be seen in Fig. 9 . 
CPT measurements and results
The cone penetration test involves advancing an instrumented cone penetrometer into the ground and measuring the cone tip resistance (q t ) and sleeve friction (f s ) at selected intervals (typically 1-5 cm). CPT systems used for geotechnical site investigation are the conventional CPT, the Piezo-CPT (CPTu), and the seismic CPT (SCPT or SCPTu). The SCPT is performed in the same manner as the CPT with the addition of a geophone or accelerometer located in the CPT tip. The v s is measured at selected intervals (typically 1-2 m) by striking a steel or wood beam pressed firmly against the ground and calculated based on the difference in travel time of the S-wave between the source and the geophone at two consecutive depth positions. CPTu incorporates a pore pressure transducer to measure the dynamic pore water pressure located behind the cone tip allowing the correction of the tip resistance due to pore pressures acting on unequal areas of the cone, and can be calculated by
where q c is the measured tip resistance and a n is the net area ratio. The CPT does not retrieve actual soil samples for classification. Soil classification estimation is typically based in interpreted soil behavior type (SBT) presented in 
and the vertical total stress is r v , atmospheric pressure is p a = 100 kPa. The soil behavior type index can be calculated as 
where the dimensionless normalized cone penetration resistance is
and the normalized friction ratio (%) is
where f s is the sleeve friction, q t is the corrected tip resistance and r v0 is the vertical stress at depth of CPT test (Eq. 3) and r 0 v0 is the effective overburden pressure. Raw CPT data were contributed by geotechnical companies at four locations, which ensured the verification of the results. The first step was to plot the cone resistance, sleeve friction, friction ratio and pore pressure illustrated in Fig. 11 . The soil layers were identified based on SBT chart of Robertson and Cabal. S-wave velocities were calculated and average v s values were determined for each soil layer. Fig. 11 Plot of cone resistance, sleeve friction, pore pressure and friction ratio with identified soil layers based on SBT chart (at Dunakapu Square, boring number 14) Acta Geod Geophys (2016) 51:685-707 697 Figure 12 shows the S-wave velocities. The v s is usually increasing with depth, so correction of the v s values should be done according to
This correction results in the increase of values in the upper 8-10 m of strata, while below that a slight decrease of the values of v s . Comparison of the two velocity values is shown in Fig. 13a , b. Taking into account the usual ground water level the v s values were defined for several cases: where the ground water level was 2, 3 and 4 m (Cs. Dese} o 1989) . The difference between v s,30 values based on different ground water levels is less than 1 %, and has no significant influence on the average S-wave velocity [ Fig. 13 , compare all of (a) to all of (b)], so for further calculations the ground water level was assumed to be 3 m.
MASW and CPT correlation
MASW results and CPT results were correlated at four locations: Dunakapu Square in Downtown, on the two sides of Jedlik Bridge in Sziget and Révfalu city districts, and in Gyárváros. For the completed depth of CPT, average S-wave velocities were calculated and compared to the average S-wave velocities obtained from MASW measurements for the same depth. Compared to each other it can be clearly seen a quite good match with a difference ranging between 0.35 and 5.26 %, except one case, with a difference of The v s values for each soil type were defined from MASW measurements. First, the approximate v s range determination and v s,30 calculations for the 60 borings required the reorganization of previously delineated groupings and categorization of soil types, because on one hand it was obvious that previously determined soil layers could have similar S-wave velocities, and on the other hand differences were found based on more detailed categorization. The following soil categories were defined: Ss (sandstone), Cls (claystone), clay (Cl), silt (Si), clayey sand (clSa), silty sand (siSa), sand (Sa), gravelly sand (grSa), sandy gravel (saGr), gravel (Gr), silty clay (siCl), sandy clay (saCl), and two stiffer soil types found in Kismegyer with higher S-wave velocities. CPT results were used only for validation purposes.
Predictive equations were defined by finding a regression for each MASW measured v s profile in the following form:
where D is depth below ground surface (m), a can be interpreted as a basic v s value for each soil category, and b is the depth correlation coefficient. Minimizing the error by For each layer noted on MASW recordings, an average S-wave velocity was determined, and the depth of the mid-point of each layer was also recorded. The predictive equations for each kind of surficial material were then created by plotting the mid-point depth values and corresponding S-wave velocity values from the appropriate MASW record on a graph, and then best-fitting the Eq. 10. Equations of this form are usually used to relate S-wave velocity and depth. Correlation coefficients for the determined equations ranged from r = 0.18 to 0.24 based on our measurements and in case of less data based on literature from r = 0.19 to 0.34, presented in Table 8 .
Some soil types were underrepresented in MASW measurements, in those cases the values for equation were obtained by literature and optimization. S-wave velocity intervals were defined for each soil type varying with depth by 5 m steps (Table 9 ) (Kegyes-Brassai 2015) .
Calculation of v s,30 for each boring were performed, based on three different methods: first using the determined v s intervals for each soil type based on the Table 7 , then applying the values of predictive equations, finally with the help of Hardin and Black's (1968) formula (Eq. 11). In terms of its maximum value in small strain ranges, G max will depend on several factors, such as plasticity index of the soil, over consolidation ratio (OCR), normal stress, void ratio, etc.
where OCR is the over consolidation ratio, K is the exponent of OCR, r is the normal stress, e is the void ratio. Value of v s can then be obtained by
where q is density obtained from the total unit weight of the soil divided by gravity (9.81 m/s 2 ). The values of the Table 9 were used to determine the v s profile for the given 60 borings and to calculate v s,30 values in each case. Average S-wave velocity for the upper 30 m were defined based on minimum, medium and maximum values of the v s intervals, the predictive equation, and Hardin and Black's formula (Fig. 16) .
Both time-average and weighted-average method (Wair et al. 2012 ) was used in each calculation to determine v s,30 values. A comparison was made between the computed average S-wave velocities computed, and reported field measurements of S-wave velocities in surficial materials. The match was obtained by weighted-average of the medium values of the S-wave velocity intervals. The error, i.e., the average of the differences at sites, Table 9 Shear-wave velocity intervals differentiated by depth for soil types (Fig. 17) in Gy} or where MASW data were available, is 0.64 %, which offers an appropriate accuracy for further calculations. The determined v s intervals can be used in response analysis.
Zonation and mapping
Previous groupings based on strata and former geomorphological studies proved to be adequate, reassignment of only one or two borings were needed based on v s,30 . The final grouping is presented in Fig. 17 , soil profiles are numbered from I to XV. In case of four profiles only one boring formed the basis of examination, and in three cases measured data is not available.
The reliability of the SPI, SPXIII and SPXIV are questionable, further investigations will be done using the presented method.
The intervals of v s,30 can be found in Table 10 , and the delineation of the zones is presented in Fig. 18 . There are some spots in the map where the zone is not specified due to the lack of boring data. Soil categories according to EC8 are indicated in the Table 10 . 
Conclusions
One alternative to determine the effects of soil layers is to use the values of v s,30 , the equivalent S-wave velocity that is the weighted average of S-wave velocities in the upper 30 m. The measured MASW data were correlated to CPT and soil boring data and developed empirical relationships between soil types, soil depth and S-wave velocity. Based on S-wave profiles 15 zones were determined in Gy} or. The basic intention in assessing the ground shaking intensity is to estimate the effects of local site conditions. This decision should be made on all the available results from site identifications from average of S-wave velocity to results of site response analysis. The main objective is to estimate more accurately the ground motion characteristics during possible earthquakes taking into account all the main controlling factors. One of the main reasons to perform these correlations was to develop more accurate soil v s,30 profiles. While most profiles were classified as EC8 Type C, they produced very different surface responses when analyzed using 1-dimensional free-field analysis. These very different computed responses justified the efforts to generate more accurate profiles. Details of these analysis will be presented in a future paper.
